
“LINDA GENE” (lyrics: LEL, with LML tweaks; music: Michael Jackson’s #1 hit “Billie Jean”) 

She was always the beauty queen  on the Houston scene. 
Blew Herbie’s mind  like an answered dream:  she was the one. 
Who he knew  he would want  to be around. 
We know she is the one  who we all  want to just  be around. 
 

They said her name was Linda Gene,  with hair pristine. 
Makes heads turn from Rice to the gym  at Four Leaf. 
And we all  want to just  be around. 

People may have told you  all fam’lies are the same. 
But I learned when I left for school. 
My mother and the mothers  who sit here in this room 
Are the best ones in the world;  they totally just rule. 
 

LINDA GENE  is the best mother. 
She’s just the one who everyone wants to know, 
So she  is never home. 
Call… her cell phone,  ‘cause she is never home! 
 

From football games  to opera nights,  all the sights 
On a cruise  or on the Strand,  always has plans. 
She’s the one  we just want  to be around. 
And the Omni will shake,  just remembering her coffee cake (what a cake)     
 

She grabs her cell phone at David’s pool,  makes sure we’re cool. 
Then says they’re leaving with friends  for burgers and fries.       
She’s the one   we just want   to be around. 

People always tell me    my mother is a saint 
And I know they are oh, so right. 
She listens and  lightens   any heart’s complaint 
It happens every time,  I’m so glad Mom is mine. 

LINDA GENE is the best mother. 
She’s the one  we can’t wait to call  her cell phone, 
‘cause she  is never home! 
 

LINDA GENE is the best mother. 
She and Herb made every day  oh so fine. 
I’m so glad  Mom is mine!   And ours…. 


